
A Rezirkitle Ciss.the ditches abouttwo feet jleep.pects of the city jere never betatistmrg T5xntli-Qn- tt x.
Potlisted Tuesdays md Fridays,

ter, Of coarse in a few years this will
not answer the needs of the citv

ami entered in the postoffice at Salis

and- - is clothed in the strongest fact that there are two sides and
language, "shall prepare, and sub--j both should havo fair play. Men

init fat last meeting in April.", j;wbo are now holding office by the
The first effort at a report was goodness of the people should

'made in December, seven months keep "bands off. ,
of the time was left outfit was If there is a single statement io
fnll nf inarnrftriea' wn. not atv. the above that call not be borne

and will have to be torn up andA. H. Boyden, was installed as

One of the mosi rcmatk'able cases

of a cold, deep-seate- d on the lungs,
causing pneumonia, is that -- of

Mrs.Gertrudo E. Fenner, Manon,
Ind., who wa entirely curU by

Ono Minute Couch

bury, N. O , an vecond class mail mat-- mayor 01 aaiianury, May zutn,ter. relaid with something larger and
more expensive. ' ,1001. One of the first acts of

this administration was to re Now as to actual conditions.PlTDLISIIEfl'S NOTICE.
SUBSCRIPTIOH PRICE! $1.25 ier year.

If paid in. advance, only $L00.
move Mr. Ketchie,' foreman of the I In regard to our streets cur. She says: '.'The coughingman proved by the aldermen nor sign- -
street , force and an old soldier. with two good blind eyes will tell ed by the . treasurer. This very

PUBLICATIOFl OFFICE! Up stairs in

out by the facts, , it is an error of
the head and not of the heart, we
desire to do no man an injustice,
and therefore ask, in case there is
doubt in any particular as men

Mr. Ketchie kept the ditches open you they arey worse today thanbuilding next-t- o J amen' Livery Sta properly raised storm of iudig-uatio- n

and , another array of ex--they have ever beon known to beble, 120 Went Inniss Street.. and the streets in much better
condition than they are now,, and b -- fore, evep before the days ofCROSS (X) MARK: It i our cutom.to penditures was published, in

mauy respects the same. ThisHend the paper to reliable parties un-
til notified to the contrary. A. cross

was paid only for the time at
work. We are told that a negro

and straiuiug so weakened me that
I run down hi weight from 148 to
92 pounds. ' I tried a number of
remedies to no avail until I nsed
One Minute Cough Cure. Four
bottles of this wonderful remedy
cared me entirely of the cough,,
strengthened my lungs and restor-e-d

me to my normal weight, health
and strength." Jas. Plummer.

macadam. Some streets, . old
streets, thickly Fettled, have not was also not approved, or signedmark after your namrandicates that

now has this place and receives a

tioned above maker inquiries for
yourself, and if you find thea
correct, do you think suci a con
ditibu should be continued? As a
good citizen vote for Lord aud

been touched within .two years, I bv the treasurer, items were leftyou are in arrears anq is intended as
a polite request to settle, or if you

regular salary. , ;do not intend to pay,do,us the kind-ne- 8

to drop us a postal to that effect .Geo. H. Shaver, the city tax
If thin is not done it is supposed yon

collector was promised before the right;want the paper and we shall expect

nor have they been given even a out and the figures :: supposed to
gas light, yet the tegular taxes make an exact balance could not
have been paid and the money be made to come out right. But
spent, and just why old settled one thiug it did show was that
neighborhood8have been ignored over IS.SOO of the school-bon- d

cannot be learned. No reasons proceeds, money voted for a spe--

pay for it. election that he would be kept in
ornce. After the election he wasuuiiuuuuuems ana akbu s. we wisn a ICR UAYOH.Don't be bulldozed at the polU"

Vote your sentiments. :- -reliable agent and correspondent in deliberately betrayed, put out.every neighborhood in this and snr I hereby announce myself as a
Seven out of the eight aldermen' rounding counties. The paper will can be assigned to such treatment cifie purpose was placed in the

te sent free to correspondents and a . m I 1 - . m mpromised to vote for Mr. Shaver, unless they come under the same general fuud and went the way ot une tnmg tne people ougnt to candidate for the office of Mayor
of tho city of Salisbury, subject
to the actiou of the Democraticbut when it came to. vote the boss' reat. insist upon is . the selection ofban . as those on South Mail

liberal commission paid to agents.
For further information address,

WV. II. STEWART, r
Editor and Proprietor. V Now let's look at section 85:2 pollholders who are entirely above

' Said beard of aldermen . may reproach. There should be es- -
street, who were told they "did
not vote right.' primary,.

hand showed itself. '

- The people voted at this time
for a bond issue of $10,000 for the

S. F. Lord..
borrow in any fiscal year, a; sum pecially iu a Democratic primary, I March 9, 1003. tf. .As for a genuine, regular town

MARCH 61; 1903. sums oi money not exceaiug perfect freedom to vote and anstatement,' none has been made.
inme aggregate ten tnousana uoi- - uonftstr,nnnf. u A wonM BlltrtTMtWe have had several fragmentary, s outsttaidiug at any one time,

purpose, (of course there was no
written contract and could not
have been,) and so understood by
at least three-fourt- hs of those who
voted for the bonds, that th pro

unsigned arrays of expenditures.FACTS
r"

PLAINLY STATED that each voter see that bis vote
is, without a doubt, put it in the
box.

If You HaveWe all know enough, however, to
be perfectly satisfied that the regRead This and Vote In- -

iu such amount as the same may
e needed for the necessary ex-

penses of said city at a rate of in-

terest hot exceeding six per cent-
um, audi execute therefor the

otes of said city, sealed with the
seal of said city, aud to be in such
form as the board of aldermen

a ular revenue has been spent to
the cent and as much more as Rheumatisoentlv. Don't be bulldozed at the polls.

Vote yonr sentiments.- h could be borrowed and the town

ceeds ,were to be used for the pur-
pose of building aBchool in eith-
er the South or East1 Ward.
Tnese bonds wqre sold without a
cent premium and the money
used tor other purposes, thus

account could be overdrawn, this umssoLmav, from time to time, prescribe;
Bemedr will cure

Vote Against Boisls&kYote against Waste-

fulness and Recklessness,
Vote for S. F. Lord.

latter item amounting to some-

thing like $15,000 or -- $20,000 but such aggregate sum shall not,
It is to be hoped every voter, in

the North Ward will voto. for J.
F. Barler.-m-d D. M. Miller, for
aldermnn These trentlenieii are

in anv fiscal vear. exceed tho ag
basely deceiving the people and gregate taxation . of said city for

that year on geueral subjects of property owners, ppruia'ient resi- -

you. it uh card lATtz, ikiamej mu
Kadder dlBcacs. caused by an zce of
nrio acid, It new tall, and bollds trp
tba health and Ftrenc while oslnc it.

Send iUrap Ut book of wonderful cer-UAcat-

Price, U per bottla. For a
by drujsUU. II your drcUt can not
apply 7u It will be tent prepaid cpon

receipt of price Xfidreae

Urlcscl Ctezlcil Co.,U$eJ2:

sotting them unalterably against
entrusting another issue of other caxauon mereiu, aou an sucu dents, have the welfare, of Sa s--

.'. F. Lord, one of the best
mayor's in every particular Salis-

bury ever had, was installed May
20th, 1899, and served the city

bonds in the hands of such men.

alone. Besid.es this there are a
number of outstanding notes for
property purchased and other
obligations. It is conservatively
estimated that the city is about
$25,000 in debt in excess of bond
issues It is not worth while to

Joans made in any fiscal year Dnr7 at hart, thir word is as
Shall be paid out of the general good as a boud a d they cannotNo .matter how needy the. town
laxes lor mat year, anu uu buuu be nge(i as a cat's p iws bv a nolltl- -most faithfully till May 20th,! may be or how bad our streets

cal boss. Ucir & Rrila Dreg Co., Htlisti, Elmay set through neglect, there1901. During this time Mr. Lord
loan shall be made to come due
at a date later than the expira-
tion of the fiscal ye,ar in which it

Dlstritutlafl Agents.
is no hope of the present officials talk about how it will be after a'

is made, and no sum whatsoever We are tId ihat. . with 1 he
bringing out M. A. Shank orsecuring the confidence of the

people-t- o make a contest on such shall be borrowed uuder the pro- -

Visions of this section until all.
an issue a success. This has been

while, facts not prospects should
alone be our guide in such mat-
ters, unless by some ill luck the
same people t should be returned,
to power for two years mora, then

Kor sale by Cornelison & Cook.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

preceding loans made thereunder
r

alderman in tb N-rt-
h Ward, an

effort will be made to force the'
Spencer shop -- snploYea ! vote for
Mr. Boyden for 'imior. While
we do not d ult sticli an effort

tested we hope to the satisfaction yi any previous uscai year or
of all. Compare this with Mr.

A.

Ldsd's sewer bonds.
years shall have been paid in full

f principal and interest.
How does this sund to a reas will ho- - mad(! and t lint such are

th dpnnprnlf Brr.-iit-s t(i whir.h Mr.Council street, a street very lit
we could look forward to $50,000
or $75,000 indebtedness and .no
more to show for it than we have onable man? With the city now Boyden aud hU iriei.ds are in, wetle used, was macadamized in a

KlJncy Trouble Makes Yen Mlscratle.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers Is sure to know cf the wonderful

'. - --v rfV .

do not believe the respectable
class of employes at Spencer will

at present, if as much.
- POOR JUDGMENT.

!. cures made by Dr.
t Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

creditable manner, but at about
three times the cost it should have
been. Being an unused street
aad bo costly, this work showed

submit to such dictation. If
The most rash and unwise meth- - II the CT-ea-

t kidney, liver
1 and bladder remedy..A. .1 mm

there is anything freemen ought
to prize i abovo anther it is theods have been tm rule of this ad jj it is me greai meet

T5s cal trtumoh of the ntna--TntmsTTanoir. beginning "Witha J lack of dhreji6na p d isjBoq-sfirere- d

by "many almost a total
pnvilgoof voting iv thy pleass
and for whom they please Away
with the dictators.

teenth century: disma
about $i:o,uuvj in debt and no
prospect of paying out on or be-

fore May 18, the endof this term.
How doea this look?-- V

.

1 1
. Another m atter If very, grave

importance is the taking of juris-
diction in cases that should only
be tried in the Saperior Court,
We are told by competent au-

thority, and the news items in
the daily press, will bear out the
Statement, that cases of carrying

the useless and expensive work on covered after years of
scientific rMMrrh Vnrwlste. A little narrow strip of

Council street, we go from bad to Dr. Klhner, the emi

was continually on the alert for
the city's welfare," the care of our
finances, the repair and improve-
ment of our streets and side-

walks ov9r the entire city, and
such other branches of the public
sorvico as needed attention.
There was no spitefulness, no par-

tiality, no raste, no egotistic and
bombastic Tomfoolery, but a good,
honest, sober, conservative ad-

ministration, such as all right
thinking people want, each as the
weliaro of the city and our, busi-- :
ness interests should naveTllf."
Lord, with the aid of the con-
servative gentlemen then on the
board of aldermen, paid $15,000
on our street bonds, the first and
only paymeut . made ; paid $1,000
for the Chestnut Hill Cemetery,
(the check for this passed in Dec-
ember, 1900, five months before
Mr. Lord's term '

expired) he put
$1,700 m the sinking fund,, paid
the current expenses, left,$590.19
in the treasury and $812,25 in col-

lectible taxes on hand, (this
-- amount has been collected.) To
conservative people, bu&iuesa peo-ple- 'f

this is a splendid showing, to
to say nothing of the size of pipe
laid, the depth, of the ditches cut,

worse, the purchase .of the prop nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and ls

Don't bo bulldozed at the polls.
Vote your sentiments..erty on risner , street, paying

more for it than the city will ev- -
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acfd trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec

er be able - to receive, a loss ot Fearfal.Odds Against Hio.
several hundred dollars, with the bbncealed weapons, larceny, etc., Bedridden, alone and destitute. ommendedor every thing but If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder troublo It will be foundcampaign yarn that a premium are commonly tried, found guilty Such, in brief was the condition
has just been offered on - it to the and sentence passed, completely of a-o- ld soldier by name of J. J. Just the remedy you need. It has been tested

. t . tr Havens Versailles vears I ta 80 manyways, In hospital work, in private
ignoring the law of the land and , .!uT.0r practice, among the helpless too poor to nur--

contrary, notwithstanding; the
i iin wm4 t nnuiiMii wii ri tv innpv fiia. i

the jurisdiction of higher courts. ease and neither doctors normedi- - I every case that a roecial arrangement has

macadam has also beeniplaced on
tha street fronting Hon. J. S.
Heuderson's. , These ' constitute
tho street improvements. v except

"macadamized with mud"
hauled from other, portions of
streets or from building excava-
tions. This kind of macadam
has been a great injury to several
streets particularly Lee and Fulto-

n,-the latter having previously
been macadamized. But the job
of greatest importance is that of
South Main street which had a
16-fo- ot strip of macadam with 10
or 15 feet of dirt road on each
side, and although one block out
of line aud there already being a
large sewer pipe on this street,
this macadam was deliberately, if
not maliciously, destroyed by cut-
ting through it aud then throw-
ing red mud on top. The cause

cines gave him, relief. At length been made by which all readers cf this paper
h tried-Electri- c Bitters, It put not already tr it. may have a

sample bottle sent free by malL also a bookhim his feet short orderon in abouttelue more Swamp-Ro- ot and howtoand now he testifies. "I'm on find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
the road to complete recovery." When writing mention reading this generous
Best on earth for Liver and Kid- - or In this paper and ' fCffir

A number of such cases of usurpa-tiou- of

authority caii be cited.
If you are seeking the best

men and the welfare of our fair
city can you ask for more evi-

dence of the uuworthiness, iuca- - -- 11 fmanr c your address to.
!i . .... . . . j r t r i " a. a I . r,l,M'"ww'i'K- -

pacuy apu unsaie conuitions witn acu ana Dowei uompiaiuis. umy taxnton. 'N. Y. The
which we are now hampered? - vuarantea Dy an arug- - regular miy cent ana Hoawrfs-wi- u.somo places being 18 feet deep, dollar sizes are oid by all good druggist.glSt8.Have you. goodjeitizen, got the ... .most all of which were mains, 18,

24 and inches in diameter Don't make ay mistak't but '
remember the name, pwamp- -
Root, Dr. Kilmer's SwamtbJloot.

With tho amount; of money in
4

and a stupendous amount of

attempt .to reform men by cru-
elty and force, by using
a public office to persecute
personal and political enemies ;

by making a silly effort to stop a
mob, inciting it to violence and
unlawful hanging of the Gillespie
negroes. ; (The mob at this junct-
ure had been deserted by two
thirds of its members and could
have easily been discouraged by
sending a suitable" party within
its raiiks Bnt nc, ''there shant
be a lynching here - while I am
mayor.") Another instance f
this poor judgment fs the buying
of property, giving the town
notes for same aud paying inter-
est on these notes, without taking
charge, makii.g: use of or renting
such property, A total waste.

LAW VIOLATED,

Sec. b2 of the city charter is as
follows: "

, . . -

Said board of aldermen shall
can s 9 to be made oj.!t and pub--

and the address, Bibghamton, N."
Y., on every bottle.Tired Outnm. iiiTNI wrT rr rv nl in hnH Willi

) was recoived for the sewer of this was about 'as follows: A
tsewer was being laid on Lee street

which if 'run straight as it Whould Mor 1ale!have been would have passed

" I was very poorly and could
hardly get about rbe bouse. I wis
tired out all the time. Then I tried
Averts SarsapariUa, and it only
took two bottles to male me feel
perfectly well." Mrs. N. S. Swia-ne- y,

Princeton, Mo.

through the back premises of N.
U. Mcuanles and others, parties
who would have very likely freely
given their consent to the work,
if they had been approached on

hardihood to eay by your vote
we must bear such a gilling bur-'deiif- C

two more (ong years? Ko,
iro, not if you are a good citizen.

What han become of the $1,700
Mr. Lord put m the sinking fund?

: : "V
Oar people should look at this

matter fairly aud honestly. In-
telligent people can't be fooled
by, a : lot of cheap pyrotechincs.
To some of our people the present
administration has been an in-

jury both to their business and
property, and when their, fellow
Citizens persist in pressing on
them a crown of thorns, unjustly
aud merely to satisfy some pre-

judice or personal whim, it Will
uot be surprising to learn that
tho Democracy, the community,
their chances of re-elect- ion in
tqrn will be permanently injured
thereby.' We do not advocate re-

taliatory methods, on the con

Iron Safe,
Letter Prei,
Trucks,the subject. So, when Mr. Mc-Caule- ss

found a force of men at

bonds the largest amount ever
received for Salisbury bonds, .an is-b- uo

that stauds out boldly to-da- y

as the first and only issue and on-

ly expenditure' ever handled here
rightly, judiciously and econeini-call- y,

not one dollar' of which was
misapplied. It is a fact that our
streets were thfu, under Mr.
Ketchoy's management, in much
tetter condition than they have
been siuco, and in addition to
the above the people were given a
full and correct statement at the
proper time. Mr. Lord and his
board had nothing to hide.
Here's wherein the safety ot the
city and the public interests lie.
Men who spend the public's mon-
ey economically, wisely and safe

work on his premises without his lishetl in some newspaper in some

Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up, tired all the time.
Why? Your blood is im-

pure that's the -- reason.
You . are living on the
border line of nerve ex-
haustion. Take Ayers
SarsapariUa and be
quickly cured. , ffiZgEZ

permission he had them with and. other
Store fixturesdrawn. Now, as the town was

city at end of everv'calendar year,
an itemized statement of the re-

ceipts and . disbursements of saidfooting the bill, it was unneces-
sarily ordered that the pie be laid city for the year immediately pre- -

jmd the amount of moneytrom Lee to Main, down Main
and back to Lee, going two blocks H. Q. TYSON.Ask yvr doctor mht b Uttnka mt AyVt

Rr4partUa. Hm kbv tl abnvttkl mateld fjHy miijie. 7lj biM hAriem &&4
will h MUlM.J.c arsa Co.. lAtraU. SO YEARS

EXPERIENCE
trary we oppose it, except wheuly are the kind of men wanted

and the kind residents and tax r !
the most apparent wrongs and

payers should insist upon. Dur- -
:

Ems, Eggs, Eggs! Imost blatant demagogues are
r . i a - . . i . .

then in the bands of it i treasurer.
The mayor of Said city shall pre-
pare aud submit to - said board of
aldermen, at . its last meeting in
April of every year, a condensed
statement of all receipts and dis-
bursements, aud the geueral busi-
ness of said city for the year im-
mediately preceding the submis-
sion of such reports respectively.

Now' the city authorities are
under oath to carry but the law
and in this particular indictable
in case of failure, (read sections
15 and ' 16 of the charter.) The
nbove quoted section as we all

ug Mr. Lord's administration wituout excuse, tnrust upon us
he city progressed, some of the

out of the way, wantonly- - ruining
the Maiu street macadam -- aud
wasting the public funds. ' t

There having been something
said about a saving in regard to
the laying of sewer pipe, the peo-
ple ought to understand this ful-

ly. This saving is in reality a
waste and time will prove the as-

sertion. Instead of layiug the
large 12, 16, 18, 24 : and 30-iu-ch

pipe previously used, we are told
by, men who saw the work in prog-
ress that the pipe put down by
the present administration was.
on an average, only 6 inches and

Trade Marxs
Drstcns. A $1.00 ppr sittitiff of 15. Brrrdargest ana nanasomest ousiness 9 1 i Cottricmts &c

The good pecple and tax payers
of Salisbury are in earnest in this
matter, as they ought to be, con-

sequently they do not relish the
ocks and residences were built. Plymouth Uck8 or Silver Liced i

Wyandotts. -- trou healthy tock !

and of rood lavin? etraini. -- Vcrrr. 'd enterprises established ; peace,
. . . . i . . . w. " " - --

d will and harmony was to be
nd on-al- l sides; taxes were

idea of sutxenng longer merely to j delivered at express ornce or Kluttz
satisfy politicians or party pledg-- 1 Rendleman's store, Salisbury,

trmm. 1Hm( .tacf for Mnnm rmtim-9- 1

tutu, vttkoct d-Tta-
tf. rlT

Scitntmc KnierlCuiLN.C- - Address.lnf.ftr and noonlft cr not afraid know has not been complied with es in whicn they have had no s-i-y.

made 'investments, business I mar rufl Vnrrm.l Tmm-- 9x m.moro. thari above mentioned. I Thts is not intended, as a threat, Hm. John D. A. Fishrr.
R. F. D. No. 3, . Salisbury, N. C.

I Til IB 1 a a VArv imnnftant uif .4-- Cm Av l vnm 4nn.7jk.. a iL.Wfl gobd. and t.hft trenpral nrna.0 -


